Date: 16th of November 2018
Excursion: Province of Flevoland
Guide: Pim
Around 8.00 a.m. this morning I met Adrian at his hotel in Amsterdam. From here we drove in 30
minutes to the province of Flevoland. It was very misty and the world looks very tiny. We stopped at
a lake next to the dyke and saw a few Tundra swans, an overwintering species in the Netherlands.
Around 10.000 overwinters here, they arrive in october and leave around february/march. They
breed on the artic tundra around the Barents sea and further east. We just saw two adults.
We continued following the “Oostvaardersdyk” to the north and stopped at the “Knardyke”. All of
this is reclaimed land, before 1968 it was a big lake (and before 1930 it was an inland sea). In the
trees we saw large groups of Red wings and Field fares. A Kestrel was possing for us.

Common kestrel (in the mist) – Oostvaardersplassen nature reserve.

From here we drove to the “Oostvaardersfield” and visited two bird hides. At the first hide we saw a
Water pipet and some Gadwalls and Common teal.

Common startling & Redwing – Oostvaardersplassen nature reserve.
The next bird hide was crowded. All the photographers are waiting for one blue bird; the kingfisher
alias Alcedo atthis! Last winter 80 % of the population dies due to a few cold weeks with ice. But they
can recover in just a few years, they can have 3 nests a year of 6 chicks each.
When we arrived at the hide the Kingfisher was already sitting in the reed field but later it even came
closer! In a tree sat a Sparrowhawk!

In the water or next to it we saw Nothern pintail, Eurasian wigeon, Gadwall, Northern shoveler,
Tufted duck and Common pochard. Also a Little grebe was present.
Two Whooper swans, both adults, flew over. In the top of a tree sat a Common buzzard, one of the
nearly 70 we saw today.
Our next stop was the visitor center. From the bird hide next to it we saw the last two Eurasian
spoonbill in the nature reserve, 99.9% already left to Mauretanië or Portugal.
The story of the Eurasian spoonbill is a succes story of the bird protection. Around 1970 only 170
pairs were left in the Netherlands and nowerdays we have 2500 breeding pairs!

Eurasian spoonbill – Oostvaardersplassen nature reserve.

Kingfisher – Oostvaardersplassen nature reserve.

On the same lake as the spoonbills also some rare Caspian gulls and lots of Grey herons and Great
egrets. Also a group of Common shellducks.
From here we drove to some other nature reserves and saw some Red crested pochards.

We followed the lake between the new and the old land for many miles. On a plate in the water we
saw lots of Northern lapwings, Golden plovers and a group of Eurasian curlews just arrived.
We also saw overwintering ducks like Merganser, Goldeneyes and a Smew!
From here we drove to the city centre of a city. Here was a roost for Long eared owls. Next to the
shopping people we saw 14 owls!

Long-eared owl – Flevoland.
We drove back to the nature reserve “The Oostvaardersplassen” because the mits dissapear and we
wanted to visit the “hotspot” at the moment. Due to a very dry summer the water level was very low
and this attracts many warders or shorebirds.

Great egret and Grey heron – Oostvaardersplassen nature reserve.

We saw hundreds of Northern lapwing and Golden plovers and maybe one thousand Dunlins. Also
three Black tailed godwits. Far away there was a group of at least 250 Pied avocets.
Above the reed fields we saw a group Bearded reedlings flying over. A Northern goshawk was looking
at all this tastfull birds.

Our next stop was at a viewing point. We saw hundreds of Red deer and a big group of Barnacle
geese. And from about 4 kilometres we saw the adult pair of White tailed eagle also listening to it’s
nickname “Flying door”, from one wingtip to another it’s 2.30 metres.

White tailed eagle – Oostvaardersplassen nature reserve.

Our last stop was next to some farmfields, here we saw three Hen harriers, all female or juveniles.
It was a good ending of a day full of birds.
Today we managed to “catch” the following 76 bird species:
Barnacle goose, Greylag goose, White fronted goose, Egyptian goose, Mute swan, Tundra swan,
Whooper swan, Common shelduck, Northern shoveler, Gadwall, Eurasian wigeon, Mallard, Northern
pintail, Common teal, Red crested pochard, Common pochard, Tufted duck, Smew, Goldeneye,
Merganser, Great crested grebe, Little grebe, Eurasian spoonbill, Great egret, Grey heron, Great
cormorant, Northern goshawk, Sparrow hawk, Hen harrier, White tailed eagle, Buzzard, Moorhen,
Common coot, Pied avocet, Northern lapwing, Golden plover, Eurasian curlew, Black tailed godwit,
Ruff, Dunlin, Common snipe, Black headed gull, Lesser black backed gull, Great black backed gull,
Herring gull, Caspian gull, Feral pigeon, Wood pigeon, Long eared owl, Great spotted woodpecker,
Kestrel, Eurasian jay, Eurasian magpie, Western jackdaw, Carrion crow, Northern raven, Northern
willow tit, Blue tit, Great tit, Bearded reedling, Sky lark, Cetti’s warbler, Goldcrest, Winter wren,
Common starling, Blackbird, Field fare, Red wing, Red robin, House sparrow, White wagtail, Meadow
pipet, Water pipet, Common chaffinch, European goldfinch and Reed bunting.

